
Of Family Choice and
'Public' Education
by John E. Coons

The architect and chief proponent of Colifornio's "lnitiative
for Family Choice" disbribes the plan in some detail and cloims
citic Butts hos misunderstood its principles and potential.

ur critic is vague about the sins
of his enemy. His indiscrimi.

nate volleys suggest that Milton
Friedman conspires with Christopher
Jencks, and the epithet "voucher" tells us
nothing - except the critic's bias. The
California Initiative for Family Choice is
left undescribed, while missile after verbal
missile is aimed at. . .what? As Tom
Lehrer said, "Once the rockets are up,
who knows where they come down -that's not my department." So it is with
Professor Butts.

A description of the elementary facts
must, therefore, be my principal object.
First, however, I will dispatch missiles of
my own. They will be mercifully few, as
the initiative largely speaks for itself. The
setting is this: ln the last five years private
school enrollment in California has risen
from 690 to about l29o and is expected to
go higher. Historically, private schools
have typically been sectarian institutions
populated principally by working-class
and lower-income people; Catholic
schools, the most common example, still
enroll a higher percentage of racial
minorities statewide (4290) than do the
public schools (3690). However, the re-
cent migration to private cducation is

drawing more affluent families. The few
established high-cost academies have huge
waiting lists, and hundreds of new private
schools are forming each year. The middle
class appears to be leaving the public
schools.

I say leaving the "public" schools, but
there is a more precise description: Af-
fluent families are leaving the schools that
have been their exclusive enclaves. They
are called Palo Alto, Beverly Hills, and
Hillsborough. These schools have been es-

sentially private except for the form of
their financial support - property taxes
deductible on the federal return. Parents
chose them because they wanted a "light-
house" dislrict; tlrc dced tn an expcnsive
homc was thcir ticket of entry -- thc
"voucher" of the upper class. Meanwhile,
other parents and children took what the
system dccided was good for them. They
took it in San Francisco or in Watts; thcy
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Iiked it or they didn't - bur they took ir.
They had no choice.

And that is what Profcssor Ilutrs calls
"public" education. It is a play on words,
a corruption of our language; for public is
the one thing such a system is not. It was
and remains a profoundly elitist, exclu-
sive, and undemocratic structure of privi-
lege paid for by taxation * one in which
the rich get choice and dcductions, and
the poor get sent. That the name of
Thomas Jefferson should be invoked to
justify this servile order is a historical
gaffe. The fact that cxcellent scholars
such as Butts perpetuate the old mylholo-
gy only magnifies the temptation to
despair.

Butts is correct to this extent: After a

century of class segregation in education,
we desperately need a public school sys-
tem. And we can have i1 once we are will-
ing to accord every family the trust Butts
reposes in the rich. The underlying princi-
ple lor a public system is Jeffersonian and
very simple: Ordinary people are the best
managers of their own affairs. Cive them
good information about schools; give
them the nccessary resources; give them
professional counsel to help thern choose.
But do not force them into a scho<rl
picked by administralors who have never
met their child. Let thcm decide for them-
selves.

Education, we are told, should en-
hance the sense of community. Obviously.
Do we get it by blocking the hopes of non-
rich families who want something dif-
ferent from what the administrator thinks
best? Is forced assignment a good lesson
in tolerance, and do the poor perccive
their schools as agents of a society that
respects them? Has the present order pro-
duced good citizens? Butts describes his
view of modern America in vivid terms:

I necd not rcmind vou of the rnood
of thc I970s stcrnnring frorrr n drc:rdc of
Viclnam, WalcrSalc. cilnlnus ulucst.
corruption in quiet places, violencc and
drugs in the schools, and the whole
litany of troubles. The signs are all
ahout us: cynicisrn and skcpticism about
govcrnmcnti alicrration frorn prrblic in-
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stitutions, including school admrnis-
trators, burcaucracy, and militant
tcachers; a simplistic and self-serving
complaint by big business boonring with
high profits about the exr.ravagance o[
"big government"; the undignified
scramble by' politicians to echo "me
too"; and not' the "tar rcvolts" and
fiscal hysteria.

tle may be right, but u,ho designcd thc
education for these paragons?

Cocrcive assignment of the noir-rich
has created more such sociaI problerns
than it has solved; cornmunity, stability,
and good t'drrcalion arc nourishcd not by
force brrt by choicc. Irarrtilics lhal ciloosc
thcir own sr:hools do not suffcr "aliena-
tion fronr public institutions." 'I-o the
contrary, they chcrish and :upport thern.
I'coplc trust thc socicty that lrusts tilem.
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"These
their faculties who

college but

schools could hire people for
had not attended the traditional teachers
were simply excellent teachers."

Er lhilcjren, being linked to learning by
&r.:=, tend to feel good about their
trd: they participate with zest in its in-
*e::al and social tife and in the tife of
lL ;rc'ety that respects their parents'
kr. Such children have a better
Jarr- lo learn, to succecd, and to be

1re.:::::::"
ft< of ihe parallel social goals ol

@--::n is (or should be) racial integra-
e iday it is ground under the heel of
th sirool regime. Judges can order the

-l=:ion 
of an urban district enrolling

* wlrite pupils; but, so long as the
or: rcfuses to bus across district lines or
D rs. private schools, the judicial fiat in

-;aies 
is at best synrbolic and at worst

:rsla-productive (as is attested by last
;a-'; 30,000 white €migrds from Los
&E.irs public schools). If society were
EEs about school integration, it would

-r:16 
low-income blacks and Chicanos

t grne mobility enjoyed by the middle
&- llinorities would be encouraged to
:-:f, either in the public schools of other
e*s or in private schools. Integration
od proceed beyond anything the courts
d :ornpel, and it would do so in the one
E &at is likely to maintain stability and
r aa'e toward a truly integrated society:
*.*o{n of choice.

IL Initiative: Blendiug Old, New

io rnuch for argument. We must press
r:- eramine the mechanisms chosen to
t== iamily choice.'The details are
@. Some lorms of "vouchers" might
air+i hsvs pernicious effects - the
G"- the pity of Butts's generalities.
E sructure ol the California Initiative
fu Fa:nily Choice is basically simple, but
t=r are complexities. Some are peculiar
o C:,;t'ornia, and not all can be covered

-= The initiative begins by favoring the
c=Eg public schools with greater finan-
.=i 

=pport (ll9o) than the new schools.
Te .:::iative has no effect upon private
!8r..: i rhat do not wish to participate
t :tr ilcw system.) Two ncw kinds of
.iir:{r-6 are created that arc quite distinct
* -ra :-rLti ir .. prescnt public or privatc
s l;:, Th:';c are called '"independent
1-:'-c .:hoois" (lPS) and "family choice

=: 
-i:"j" (FC:r). Each school is an in-

{rt,rr:i ronprolit corporation - public
t :r:rat3; once forrned, schools of each
TE= rr'l operate under a cofirnron sct of
a!rr<',- :\jr-pt that the FCS, bcing privately

operated, may teach religion. When I
speak of both types together here, I will
call them simply "the new schools."

The principal difference between the
IPS and FCS is in the way new schools are
started. Each independent public school
would be created by the decision of a
district school board, or of a public col-
lege or university. Various incentives
would move local boards to create at least
some such schools. One incentive is the
relaxation ol important aspects of the
education code that restrict public
schools; many California educators feel
that. state mandates about class size,
teacher hiring, and curriculum get in the
way of reform and good teaching.

The initiative would free the new
schools from much of this heavy regula-
tion. It would not eliminate minimum re-
quirements - the "basics" - but it
would keep the legislature from imposing
any greater restrictions on curriculum,
hiring, and facilities of the new schools
than are imposed on private schools to-
day. In California the regulations present-
ly affecting the curriculum and buildings
of private schools are much less restrictive
than those applying to public schools; and
the regulations that concern hiring in
private schools are even more flexible.

Private schools and their clients have
found such lreedom to be good for educa-
tion; it might be jusr as good for educa-
tion in the new schools - public and
private. These schools could hire people
for their faculties who had not attended
the traditional teachers college but were
simply excellent teachers. Beyond the
three Rs, these new schools could decide
what to teach, and they would fully con-
trol the style ol instruction. No doubt
some would concentrate on the basics,
some on science, some on the arts; so long
as they met today's standard for private
schools, they could experiment with dif-
ferent ways to attract and serve families.
Since the new schools would be able ro
opcrate in the wide range of facilities now
approved for private education, their for-
mation and operation would be much
more flexible and efficient.

The governance of the new schools
could take tbrms as diverse as those that
now flourish among nonprofit corpora-
tions in the private sector. The board of
directors of a school could be composed
exchisively ol administrators, of teachers,
of parents, of public trustecs, or any com-
bination of these. It could be run in a

tyrannical fashion by a single headmaster.
Families, like professionals, have dif-
ferent prelerences about how a school is
run and who runs it; they would be free to
choose the school with a style and govern-
ance that suits them.

One of the special political features of
the initiative is the right of parents in a
school district to petition their school
board for the formation of independent
public schools. If the parents of 100
children (or 30 per grade) petitioned the
board for an IPS, the board would be re-
quired to honor that request, unless doing
so would cause "additional cost . . . or
substantial hardship to other pupils."
Since the new schools would in general be
less costly, this power of petition would be
no empty right. The political process
would open up in a new way to the cre-
ative energies of flamilies. It is a pity that
Professor Butts overlooked this demo-
cratic device so congenial to the American
tradition of local politics. Note also that
the various campuses of the University of
California, the state universities, and the
community colleges could create a wide
variety of new institutions serving the full
range of family tastes. Are such schools of
choice not "public"?

The "family choice schools" would
also be formed as individual nonprofit
corporations, but that decision would be
made by private groups or individuals.
Many of today's private schools would
decide to become family choice schools,
especially since they would be constitu-
tionally protected from any new regula-
tion of curriculum, hiring, and facilities.
Like the IPS, they would operate accord-
ing to rules designed to support the power
of the family. Those rules regarding ad-
missions, tuition, and information are
especially important and should be de-
scribed in'detail.

Admissions and Pupil Protection

Under the initiative, every flamily
would have the right to enroll its child or
children in any of the new schools. Boun-
daries would be irrelevant, and the cost of
transportation would be provided within
reasonable limits of distance. The family,
not the schools, would decide who is ad-
mitted, except that single-sex schools
would be permitted. The school would, of
course, set and control its total size, but if
a school's applications exceeded its
capacity a state agency would conduct a
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"At last
institutions would

unwanted public
have" the decency to die. "

lottery among all of its applicants. Chil-
dren would be enritled ro transfer and
would carry with them the pro-rated share
of their educational entitlement for that
year.

The open admissions rule would be
tempered in one important respect. Chil-
dren enrolled in the school before it joined
the system would be entitled to a place, as
would their siblings; it would be destruc-
tive to disrupt such existing connections.
This exception concerning enrollment
would be one of several devices to make
the introduction of choice smooth and
orderly. Thc system would be phased in
over a period of six years. When fully in
place in 1986, each of the new schools
would have open enrollment every year
for its beginning grade; in the higher
grades, places would open up by transfers
and by expansion of the school's capacity.
Popular schools would presumably rend
to expand or be imitated by others.

The new school could, of course,
counsel its applicants; it could, for exam-
ple, suggest to a family that the school's
curriculum would not suit a particular
child. The family might be persuaded to
enroll elsewhere, or it might not. In any
case, it would hold the legal right of entry
and the right to fair treatment inside the
school. Once enrolled, the child could not
be dismissed unlcss he were a se rious
behavior problem or unable to benefit
academically from the school. In either
case the child would be entitled to legal
protection and due process. And, for
children who were properly dismissed, an
appropriate eriucation would be guaran-
teed; new schools would form to serve just
such children. Indeed, there would now be
incentive to create schools serving every
form of educarional need.

Financing and Tuition

The initiative would provide financial
support for the tradirional public schools
much as it is provided today, except that
all taxes would corne from the state level.
The use ol the local property tax for
schools would be eliminated, making the
school portion of thar tax available for
other municipal services if local voters so
decided.

The new schools would generate in-
come by attracting families, each of whom
would be entitled ro a state certificate
redeemable for the full cost of education:
its value would be set at 90qo of the
amount spent upon a similar child in a
similar public school. Thus, if the srare
spent $2,000 on a normal fifth-grader in

public school in an urban area, a similar
child in a new school in the same arca
wouid receive a certificare worth $1,800.
The legislature is also encouraged to make
the certificates differ in amount according
to the needs of special groups of chil<iren

- the handicapped, the bilingual, rhose
choosing a vocational curriculum, and so
forth. Thus a school enrolling a signifi-
cant number of children with special
needs could be financially advantaged.
The school could not charge the family ex-
tra tuition in any form. However, the
legislature could permit differences in
spending "so long as the right of every
child to enroll in any school remains unaf-
fected by his family's capaciry ro purchase
education." 'Ihus no child could be ex-
cluded fronr any opportunity because ol
family poverry, bur various kinds of addi-
tional scholarships could be issued if the
Iegislature saw fit. For example, [ow-
income families could be given "educa,
tion stamps" redeemable for the after-
school services of tutors in music, the
vocations, language, or the arts.

Informalion About Schools

The information system that would be
created by the initiative is unique and very
important. The legislature would have thc
duty to assure that "sburces independcnt
of any school or school authority" pro-
vide adequate information to families
about schools. The initiative is based
upon respect for the judgment of ail
parents, but it recognizes that some will
have "special information needs." Many
will not speak or read English well. Some
will be quite unsophisticated about educa-
tion, since strangers have always decided
for them. To help such iamilies raise their
Ievel of knowledge about schools, there
would not orrly be independent public.in-
formation agencies but special grants with
which lo purchase private counseling ser-
vices. These serviccs would be available

frorn professionals indcpendcnt of any
school; their self-interest would'oe ro
serve only the fanrily. 'I'he provision of
reliab le in form at ion t o low- inco rn e
familics would also bcc()nic arr inrptrrlant
activity of volunleer agencies, churchcs,
private associations, and fami]',, co-
operatives.

Each new school would be rcquired to
disciose reievant ir,formation aboui itsc!f,
including "curriculum and teaching meth,
ods, the qualilications of its teachers, and
its use of resources. " if a school gave faise
information to iamilies or govcinntent
agencies, the state certification necesslrj-y
for it to receive and redcem ccrtificat('ri
would be endangered. The irrfonnation
system would be the chief merirarism fc;r
monitoring the schools; they wciuld br
regulated hy expanding consumcr irncr**l-
edge. Beyond the basic rcqu:rcments, tlre
state wouid not dccide what and hovr thc
school may teach but only wh;rt it nlust
disclose to the pr-rblic, Ieaving it to the
family to make the choice.

Costs and Shifts

The initiative wouid lirnir tctal sraie-
wide public spencling for schools to the
present level of spending adjusted Ior. in-
flation. This cap would Iast unril l9lt6. in
l9'78-79 thc public schools ol Califirrnia
spenl about $9.2 billion rjollars on fr.>ur
million children - atrout $2,300 pcr
child. These figures do not include reach-
ers retirement, depreciation, federal
money, and other substantial items. Ol
course spending varies widely from piace
to place. Some school districts spend
ahout $1,000 per chilci; orhers s$enri
$4,000. The average cost of nonpublic
schools is probably half rhat of simiiar in-
struction in ta.r-supported instituiions.
About 450,000 pupils atrend privare
schools. Perhaps hall to rwo-rhirds oi
these existing nonpublic schools u,ould
cventually participate as family choice

I{OW THE VOIJCHER SYSTEM WOULD WORK
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''i:e initiativc hccilirtt: law, :rnd
. 'rhlc ttttttthct oi" ttcrv l-ittriily

,ls *rtrrlrl ltls() iru lttttttcd.
- -r-::iicirtc5 lrtr thc ticw s(:h(x)l!

' .,iJr"o o['tltt: corl in pul;iir:
:.:ry slrilt l'rottt:!;, 'lic scittlol

-::'.1' - r ):.rvin8 ft ihe state.
- . - I :iir i0o,/o reductioll redtlcc thc

- :ducation ploviti'jil; t;ecd of
' ::grcssivc aspccis ol'the educa-

-, :he new schools would be able
- : : : :llcr- efliciently. Niole inrpor-
::-":ls, since the systern lvould put

:.:J competition lor ciienteL-',
: - : :or lhe iirst tinrc be an incen-

- -:',e pubiic system itsell tcr

- ::. Tirose schools unable io at-

--:r:: rvculd siHrply cua)e tr;
.. . . antcd prrhi;c insiitu-

' r -.: have the decen,:y tc, lie.
--!: not mean thai Ir:]ditional

- - -- .-'ls rvouid disappi:ar. F ai f ioi"rr
: ':ii with enorrnous advettiagcr,

.r::e bfst and rflost ex;:ensivc
- .- l:) atldition, thcy woulii rcccivc
: :.:i ;er pupil lrorn the stiltc; and

' :'.e:r shc.uld beconrc strongcr as

. --..1 to respoiid to cornpetition.
. .::.ies would prefer the old public

- ::pil because they are closc anci
- -- i: because they believe that
-- ::gliateci education is better. In

- r ra the old pLrbiic schools should
- - : .:\\ er pupils, they wilI educate
'' -:rl-r, becausc thcir clicnts ivill bc
: :., JitOiCe.- 

- 
-: .. ould, of course, bc slrilts in thc

- - - 
-..'-"- is spcnt. As chilcire n rrrr:ved

-.:.::r.iral public scirools to the new
: gieai deal less wr.iuld be spent

- - :r::r'iistratiorr of the expensivc
- = 

-: J a t c,-i .--a | ( ) g ri1 rns a n d r c g tt I a t i o ns.
: , ' .:rise savings would be shilied to
': ' .:formation progranls designed

-----:i parents about ihe variety of
- - - : .:lrocls. Sorne savings probably

- :- ..::ltcti to trarisportJtion to gut
:::;r t!r thc schools ot'their choice,
- rrt r.)St ol iransportation would

:-. :iie patterns of ciic,ice. N,'lost of
;. in adnrinistrati'-:n rvould sim-
-J ::rstruction; this would reversc

- - ,l iire last decacle, which saw the
:' r. l.achers anci pupiis i'all sharply

i :iur:1bcr or' adnriilirtrrtors in-
i-, n

/r word shorrid be sairi ahout the cost
ol lrtrilriirri,:,;. ltt lhi., rcrpcct thc irritiativc
('{)ntcr lrl lr i'ottur:u!(: tilir-'. 'l ltcrc is ttlday
a gica! srrr plur r-ri Luildirrgl in putrlic
lr:lrocls Ilcr:;rri.,e of pllprrl;tlinrt trcrtrJs ancl
loss ol' ptrpils trt pt ivat,-' rchools. 'I ltis
unused space providcs thc flexibility that
is idcal for a system oi choice. The ini-
tiative ernpowcrs the legislature to assirit

!hr r:cw ir hools, rvhere necessary, in
cre:rting facilities; but such help is

available {J;;ilr whert: lhere is n$ appro-
priate -rpace iir other schools. The initia-
tive requires all schools (excep'. the purely
p'i'/ate) tG make ex.css sp;ice available for
ifirt to other schools at corjt; it thus wouid
iorbid the wastefui praiitice r.rf iarge urban
ilistricts relusing lo rent cnrpty buildings
t-o private schouis for feiir oI cGrnpetition.

Fina.li-v, the initiative would stimulate
the rnocliiication of federal aiC programs
to fit tlis r'lcw decentralized famiiy-based
si'srin. 'fhi:: would require congressional
action but nced not increase federal dollltr
cornrnitnl.rr'lts; Congress would sirnpiy
shilt thc existing progranls io fit the new
structure. This could be accomplished by
modest adjustments in the federal stat-
utes.

Religion and Tdeology

The U.S. Supreme Court has never
passed judgment upon any system closely
rcsembiing the California Initiative for
I;amily Ctroice. In striking down various
:itatc laws designcd to aid sectarian institu-
tions, the justiccs have explicitly left opcn
the validity of a general system designed
to aid all iamilies using both public and
privato schocrls. There is every reason to
think that it rvould be permissible for
larrilv choicr: schoois to teach religion, if
they v,,i:,hed to dc so.

lJnder tire initiative all schools (except
the purcly private) would have to observe
the distinction between teaching and coer-
cion. A culriculum with politicai or re-
ligious content could be required, but no
Drol0)sion of beiir:I or participation in
ideologicai ceremony could be demanCed
of the stucient. A frw religious schools
vie'.r, this as a 'tiarrier to participation.
Most ol ihem rvould welcome nonbeliev-
ers under these conditions, just as they do
today.

Ernployee Rights
'i'o<lay teach*ri urriorrs trurgairr collec-

tivcly with thuir school distric(s undcr
state law. The initiativc would extend the
right ol collcctive bargaining to the new
schoois ..- public and privare - but the
bargaining unit for those schools would
be the individual school corporaiion. On
the one hand this extends the principle of
collective bargaining; on the other it
makes organizing rnore complex. Large
and affluent teachers unions tend to
prefer to bargain with one large employer
rather than *'rih many smail units. It ap-
pears that su"'ire of the leadership of
teachers unions wiil oppose the initiative
trecause of their own institutional interests
having nothing to do with the quaiity ol
education.

Individual teachers are likely to see

rhings quite differently. Under the in-
itiarive their retirement rigir'.s and other
benefits would be given protection by the
legislature. MorE important, for the
teacher who wishes to break the bonds irl-
posed by the cducation code, and ic,r
those teachers who rnight wish to start
their own family choice school, the ini-
tiative represents a great opportunity. Of
course much will depend in the individual
case upon the qr-rality of the teacher.
Those who have perforrned well could
now be rewarded by their schools in ways
ihat are presently impossible. C)n the
other hand, those whose chief merit is
seniority might be less well rewarded and
encouraged to take up other lines of work.

Conclusion
There is pathos and irony in Freeman

Butts's argument. It assumes that, Siven
the chance, anyone with good sense would
desert tlie public schoots - that the iys-
tem survives solely by its capacity ior
econornic incarceration. His conclusion?
Let no one escape except the rich; subdue
the remaining inmates and teach them to
prefer their condition. Perfect our servile
institutions and spare ordinary families
the painflul experience of free human deci-
sion. This he perceives as the Jeffersonian
ideal.

tr cannot share this paradoxical view
ihat the brightest hope for the public
schools lies in their remaining benign
prisons for the lower classes. Most ol
these schools can survive and prosper -but only if they become a lree and opcn
choicc for all. 'l hc risk thcy run is reil,
but it does not lie in the increase of
freedorn; the encmy thcy should fear is

therr reliance upon a captive audience. It
can only drive out more of the rniddle
class. The public school will prosper
under family choice; indeed, it will pros-
pet only under family choice. By respect-
ing the dignity oi individuals and families
ol a// incomti classes, this troubled institu-
tioi-r rvill at last come to deservb the title to
which it has so long pretended. It will at
last be public. D
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